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CHARLESTON, ILLI 018, MONDAY, 
Bechdolt Tells WAYNE ISlEY WILL Those Gr duatin� 
Of Hobby Hor EDIT 1927 W ADLER 
MANAGBR Ill 
Bl> THIS WBD 
Must Fill Bianka 
O. I 
COllEGE MUSIC 
TO BEGIN SOON 
GLB 
l>AY 
WBD 
Admllolatratlon hlldlas 
P.- Auoclatloa. 
of the Euters 
lllno• State 
T IH!n Collep 
at barloaloa. 
SMALL TOWN ICJINa 
no Tor '"TIR 
ITOllr 0 A BOT DAY 
On wlnttt daya, U.. •-t UM • 
bly of loafan alto aroud U.. atoH 
In the seMral atore; but now It I 
1u_mrner, and the mH alt on a benco 
... loot t.h tree In front of the 
atore, and In thaln tipped Mck 
"Say, Untie WilliaM, hOW'a Y°"' eon 
ro•Jnc down on the w .. t fort7T" 
"Ob, It'• sill n' 1ons tol'ble w II," 
ana n Uncle WllW.. 
™" anoth r YOI <O ea In with, 
"Aw, can't yn 1b t op al)d let a feJ. 
ler-" 
Attar lbla, Joe alao MtUn Into •I· 
I <e. 
lleplar ,. .. r, •1.16 per 7ur; aum ... r le.rm, !I 
,.r "' weob; 1... ta per alnsf eopy. 
qaln t the atore. Here, tha men di•· A M-'9trH lty Jett 
<uu topka rans\n• from U.. beat (JJ Jeff d tr1but the mall be 
nrloty of tobatto to tho World Court, <•rTIN on a <0nUnaoua ...,, .. ,..tlon 
and all q tlona are Httled to lb• with him If, tho little airl wbo I• Printaoi at U.. Co.rt H Eau entraneo. 
Paul L. ,....r utl hcllon of the rroup. bl.a a latant, and U.. trowd packed 
Paul 0. Wlleon Today tt.. rroup I alleat, tor it .. In the tiny entran<e waltlns tor lb lJ' 
Open nry bot arid aultry. The weet r It mall.) 
Georp Haddo.k &o ln<0ndG<iH to utlYlty that U.. "Careful now Edna, don't tut your 
Ali<e Rue Imp.rt nt huoloua of <bewlns to· hand on the Toledo Blade. 
Helen Woodall b..- 1'>• bffft temPonrlly auapen4· "J. A. lnpr-lllre. Sarah Paru-
Open eel by DIO I of tbe man. Joe Balla, huh, from the tata Bank; 
Letta Kelley Old Undo Buck, th town'• <h&m· tbat'a the third on in two w..U. 
bo<k. 
"Only two parcola today-Chari , 
h N'• tbat ult yCM1 lloen aakl&' aboat 
tor tt.. !&at twe w lu. I r&<k n 
you'll be tnvelln' CH1t the Mat ro..t 
tonlsht. tilt 
" 'Fray-pl-llll&a Laura C&rrol'­
yet, It'• from prlnsft Id-I w 
think.in' th t'• w re Mr. Mcl:trn 
come from. 
"All rlsht, tolU.-.bo'• all ap. 
"Clark Graham T- othln' dob' 
lbla momln'-th "Globet" didn't 
<0m�llke aa not they11 be In on the 
alx." 
tude: Coll 
Roommate: 
uylum1. 
aN tbo lilmt. 
o, lh re'• the in.aane 
• • 
J udse: Raatua, tak 
atancl. 
th wltn 
o,.n pion Whittler, after takl Oftf or tWO Nfff:H. Edna, YOU take th le ff'MI 
Opea awHpa down • board oft • dry •-•• parkeU-sfH me tho poat card•. ""'"""!!I!!"""""""""""',..,.."""'""""""""""""""' 
ewa Editor Ali<e Kelly box, dro the board, alowly puta �la 'Will arrive nut Thuraday P. Ill.; be 
Ra taa: Yu air. Wh IG! 
Aaoiotant Ne Editor MlldNCI ,..... .... old Barlow In t.h po.ket or bla OYtr· UH tom t m .-Your •l•t r, Kau-.·. -
-----
CO
--
M
-
E 
_____ _ 
-.:.:acal�� ty�A::d:.:•.:lau:::.. _______ _ �_;.�-=-�::-::--Ra:-_ lp':b:--Ra:-:efn:=-•_r •Ila, mopa Illa face with • l'ff ha .. 1. Well, tbat'a th ftnt time Katie'• 
Poat OS.. ke,..},Jet. taota bla <ulr to - that been hom tor mor'n a year now. D LL RD'S It la -•rely propped apln t lb ; 'WI hlns you a happy birthday.' H.,... To I A :.:.�::.:=:::..:.;;;;;;;;:�;:;;..;;;.;..;.;;;;.;..-....,.-..;..;..._._��-----1 toN, and Httlea Mck to real. I rerk n id mu t be sittln' to be 
EDITORIALS 
Jira, the 1tore Man pick.a up a ne-w»· IOm' n around ftfl:r·ft•e now. 
paper, but hla mind la far from the "Finl <J& all up! 
paper. Ho la tb nklns or a certain " w' s•ra. tltla ma t be eonm· 
1wlmmlns bole, then be aisha, for ht ment report.a-nope, Sun and Saw· 
T A RllLP BllAT INDIA A ORMAL haan'
t lM t .., to walk • milt and -----------..--
A new Khool yMr la hara. And a bait wer, Parodi at th end of 
Titer<! la one Ylrtae or qaallty of with it la _pl nty of pep and ntbua· tltt waJ. ..--------------, 
•ba-ttt ( .. II I
t wbat Y°" will) lum for E. I. There are many new Joe, the barber, alao the youns t BUY YOUR •"kb. whetber daued u <•rdlnal tud n wbo look .. tho h they'd and moot talkatlH of the croup, ea­
or not, la aUNly .. rdlnal le man� re- • pport E. l. a<tlvltlea H fully H aaya a ubjen for ron• nation, "S..y, 
•Pkla tor pon It b1nsea U.. fa1J are lbl . 11' enthulaam la un· han an1 of you heard a ut old Dill'• or - of -ny llYM. Tbla tu • :-tlon'..bla. Old atad nta will, of <OW a-<171n•t• 
._tal of tne 
wortb and mor.d <0une, <0ntlnlM to upport I!!. I. There wu a alffpy anawer, "Yu, 
llODH 110tbins more than to- THre are boweHr man, waya fur I It rd about that ylaterday." 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
nKlty, that rtadlu1- and <Oii· ,.. to aa;port .,.... '..,hool and .cit After another period of all e on• atlUlc)' of ,...._ wbkb pronipbod hldent baa bla own way in wltldo to of tbe fattaot and palBHt of the loaf· I e 7 Grant la the tryiq daya of tb Cl"11 ._. .,la lvyalty to I. ,. pre- on brinp one baJM1 •Ida 714 Jae 
ar to deelare "I will sht it oat on ftt to be loyal to the main pu.,..,... and aaya, "Drat �e dem ftl . Can't '-
-------------' 
tlala line II It takH all uarur. • of our rollqe; otben want to be loy- lea YO a tell r Net In -
• 
Ill t or ,.. ba•o .,.,,.. here with al only to actlYltleo outalde the <!au Asaln Joe atarta a ronveraatlon, CANJ>Y BARS 
noble upintlona and h sh idM I. rooa. But ...,  of aa un abow a 
PUied wltb • deeire to Mna baaan· part of our enlbual&atlc 11<hool spirit [ 
lty and ..to tho world • bottar pl&<O on Scbahrer Field on Saturday, -�· I 
la wlalU to liYO we llhaU relatlnly tember H, wh n I!!. I. la to trou,... 
On Our Campus ) 
oooa onttt r apbere of acUYlt7 to lndlana Nonu!. 
ttrTJ on our ,..pan1.,o p&R la IL Lut year, our football tam wu week baa pa&ffd. Bv this limo 
bowner. ..a.le our uplntlona aupported moat admlrabty by tbe men !:!,t't"tlca��. "!��!.i i:•t If o:ti�; 
w .......,  blp our icleala ti- �nta. The 11<ardty of the ao- our hoan of work and play reduced 
wlMa Ute ••1 sro•• llaard., atal ea.Jled falttr HZ wu atrikina becau..M 10 10me uti•facto" �utlne. 
and HORT ORDE 
at the 
SUNFLOWER mcHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. I 
. F. REYNOL 
upplf 
Grottri 
Notl 
W cater to Li1rht 
Hou keepers 
Phone 422 1409 . 4th t. 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth t. 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
worth $6. 75 for fG.00 
,. orth $5.50 for $5. 
w rtb $3.25 for $3. 
Lunch at all hours 
We 11ell our own make 
ICE REA f 
C. ERN T, Proprietor 
tlap, and fMlinp rrow rffelllou. women ..., In the majority hue a• T1o "° lofty •I- <CHUll for little II E. I. I cannot attempt or vantu,. 
U.. cla&ncter !Ku tbat at.mer ftbre an anawer to the queatlon: Why don't 
i. carry It trl-pbant onr moocla of E. I. women aupport E. I. athletlca T iMp loa. Then do •• need to real- Inclement wealb r baa probably pre· 
l:ae Wt t.he tninlnc w rKtive at ••te.r our women atadeta from a•· 
E. I. lo not H end but • .....,.. to an t.ndlns many football pmea but It 
end. How ..., U.. end be r-lted la quite -Ible tbat thla Saturday 
w1tliMNlt tM IHHI ! aftemoon will be warm moqh f••r 
In brief, tha uaomotlon la that un----------------------------­
leu we have «lone eo, •• hav• •••t­
tandlq ... tbe brink of anolb¥r the <0mlort or Iha fairer, perbapa 
ed1ool r•r we are lcnorant of much weaktt, H1. Howner, lhq mialtt be 
tUt Ilea before u. Bat we can be able to keep warm by <Merine for 
reuoeabl7 ce:rtaln tlult th re r1 a ou.r ,.,., ud bloe warrion. I won· 
ed much valuabl time. . . . 
We aho1dd ftnd It 1 ... dllll<ult ea 
the day1 � by to concentrate our ef­
fort.a on phy1�1 when lt'1 time for 
phyalca. and on Enrrllah when lt'1 time 
for Enrli1h. 
But. th n, our routine mu1t provide 
for eome play tim-for eome 1lme In 
which wo Nay do aomethlnl' Juat be­
caUM we de.rive plH ure fro111 it. . . . 
loac', ....n.o.. road ahMd.. At the der if tom. of our WOllH:n don't think We mu t NMrve 10m time for 
...,. t the roed hanp the .,..,.t..i It anl&d1llk1 and eoene for u... tG tbe football nmtt. th• oartl... and 
•"-kin, wltb all tUt 1t ,....,.. about aa•qly with the enthuaiaatle �· • .::· !�t Y� .. !''\=-.:1:.:. whon wo ... ta, tor U.- wloo ""' wllllns "' raen pactaton. Let ua bopa not! r-------------..., 
work and waJt. Yet how often The namber of women ln our rollece 
......_., d ement do we looo <l&uea oueod Ute n NW of -n. 
pt ef the prlae! We aurlft<e dat1 1 Wh1 can't the namber pl wo•an in 
for U.. of pl re. Our p•r- atlffdance at .the Indiana onnal· 
w i. ... n n t.e lht extant of dro,. !. I. pme u....t tbe n-ber of men 
p ""t of I. Bat Nftlemi..... -<>r at I- aqul IU 
that U.. .... wllo • ....-.. not only I The 111 ben of oor football aqu d JC form ... W..la but <llnp to th-; sin r .... 1, f tb r u.. and ... .., 
•t o•ly "'"•• bat doe1; not only lto ... to• football tea.. of wb h wo 
1.0 a joli Ml atlcb to IL So WMn mtJ be proud. Let'a ahow U... w 
HERB TS, 
CREAM. PUNCHE 
O.r s,edalty 
u.. -"' rrowa ... r1ao.. .... the appr&<lata their elf rta by ·-· 
.i....a hafts low, let u ,_,.,. not ns the ftnt s•- and by poppl s 
t.e "slH wp Iha ulp" Mt to "" It them ap with nr J lllns. And, sfrlt,
I I yell! a, It woa't lt•rt yoar Yti<t'•I 
Let's Beat Indiana Normal · 
On Schahrer Field turday 
) 
ial attention 11'1 Vt'D to 
Party Ord rs 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
n-11 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. WM. B TYM 
DENTIST 
National Tni t Bank Bid•. 
Phon<0 011\ce, 476; RHld ntt, 78% 
Office Phon• 43 0J)f'n Ev n1ncfl; 
DR W ,Jo;. SUNDP.RMAJ-1 
IH:NTIST 
Hoora· 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 9 
National Tna1t Bank Buiklinc 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
O<'CULIST, AURIST A D 
RINO LARYNGOGIST 
806 7th St Tel. 123. lira. 1-8 p. m. 
DR B (', TREXLER 
OE Tl T 
H un 8 A. M. te 5 P. M. 
0 , Un 
ALVI 
PHY I IAN 
e and 
C. H. HAil 000, Ill. 0. 
PHY I IAN 
Oftlce In Linder Bulldins 
Toi phone 71• 
G. B. OUOU:Y, M. D. 
Columbian Jlulldlns A Loan Bl 
511. Jatkaon SL 
Pho nu: CM!ltt, 143; R ldffce, 111 
DR 0. E. RITE 
DENTIST 
Y. . c. A. 
• '110 
TEACH U COLLEGE NEWS 
--�CHERS t ATHLETICS 
p 
ty Team Is Shaping Into Playing Fom 
everal Good Men Have 
Turned Out For Practice 
hevo the oip polnt to a victory. 
The Lant.am n artn't bitlievi.n.c in 
1icn1 th11 lirM. Watcbl r them I-
ll It turday wall he mat port. 
T. C. BW WILL 
High Team About To Lose 
Captait}; Is Eligible Again 
A ,.. k of hard practi< under a Fon llo, quarterback, and Sanden, GIVB l'ORTS .i \'l<'I: ·r:r hot un hH d ftn1t ly Mttl-d flllll:a<k, appear to be th ftnal ae- T •chen Hlrb' hoi- w nt down 
vrral thins• in t leach ro footbeU I lion at tboM pooitlon . rom If a ultable� editor lo .._ and th n up •rain wt ... k wh n 
•atlti oal) six I tt r n Newt n com anoth r man of •a:·· cured b.foN Saturday,• ram , t ?°°� captain and end, wa1 d tared 
ailabl 1t ... • are thlnr that I 1ity cahb In Kin I, halfback, and read ro of The e will ba abl 10 '" lisl�I� and then brouirht beck to wd of fro h recru1t1 would land Toi Jik wi furni h• methfoar ftnd In our JMlper Heh w a tom· com..,.t1t1on •rain. Coplt'a troubhe but j t what onOI out of lb buld • !in man with Llrht, 0 mall ,pl te re um of th• pm played <n 1 lay on too murh ocbolHtic brillian<y. 
orty-odd candidal 1! That la lb• and ftHt duh man. GUhert and .h• "Lottie 19" durtoir t fooll> u He hH almoal llnl hed hish achoo! in 
hole tory·of the put ix daya. fi:dward of cou. ar in for a lot a.ton. I three year. and there waa quite A Lff and Routledc• 11a .. th tack! of ball totinr and tho pair m t ct Tho rvi<e 11 an entirely new acurry lo ftnd •�oush h.lrh ac�I oub-
T. C. HIGH .HBO LB 
Oct. Z-Weatfteld th re 
Oct. l}-Jdart1n1vllle lb 
Oct . 16-Hond boro there 
Oct. !2-Lov1nrton here 
Oct. 30-0pen 
No•. &-Oakland there 
Nov. t I-Newman there 
No\. 20-0pen. 
the es ptio of C'ooper, who Scrimmace thi• w k wilt be rom· a Mr. Sav .. e of Jack.eon•ille, JIHnola. Coach Moore ha two •ttk1 yet to .. I understand you are majorinc in 
1..e mon, th cen�r l)(N,ition. •• a at adyins influence. ., nuare and ha been und rt.aken by I J«t to makt him ehs1bl th11 fa11. II unP wins po t part of the parativtly lirht In order that lnjur· In retum for a lhrM or four para. ftt and try out h1 material before the F.ncll h." tbf rat of th line LI brand in will not rel rate eome of th mf'ft raph new lory coverlnc our aam •11 Wntfteld enrounter, Occ.ober 2. At .. Don't let t.hi red n�ktie fool yoL" 
Flanldnr Leamon duronr lb to th aldellnoa for the lndlona Nor- h r• and a mall fH. he i1 to upply prH.nt, Cook, Adklna, and Thrall are -------------
t II ave Men Runt and Honn. mat pme Saturday. Llsht w rkout Mt• N••• with a C'.Omplet rHum of at end, Ch ffT and McMor�i1 al I hf Oral namfd H a !10 pound h • the ftnt f ur days. f,-nal practice on he w k'• rame and a echedule -,f tackle, Re.1or,. ?'lnnea an� Wiley in ,_ ___________ _,. 1 ,,..,  Newton with con id rabl Friday and th•n the ref-·· whlatl .he sam .. to he played on tho follow- tho ruard poaotoona, Fruoer on con- Cottingham, S •tl*ri•nce hind him. Honn i no •• 2:30 Saturday afternoon. That nr • k encl. �r, 
lo
R •d;r;on •l 1 quarter. Bal�, 
tli , than lb tamou L twirler 1tartinr time look> eood to the old one our pa""r muat come out >• 
ft
·� ;,. an
h 
ow .. n the other bac • 
Optical Shop ""Ir a ft1nr at th rrld1ron port F.. I. Can who h be.on accu tomed to Monday it • m hishly probable rt •_· -----
nd mak1nr sood, too. End n lb• vi wlnr tb kK'k off at 3:30 and peer- that •• will �··t be •bl to furnl h re-
ar1oo.s h1sh hoot eltvtna h re- Ins lnto the du t for thr ftnal down ;>orta of all the Saturday same in I Th proof of thi1 newspaper 11 in 
bout• mu t have heard of h Our oppoaition h been in train- he i v• of lh<' followins Monday, the waal.ebuket. 
For all Your 
Opticle Work 
&04 lath t. 
nia'1 n in Chat department for inc- since t.:-epl mber 12 on the cam- but The Newt feels ttrtaln th.at i:1 ----- • 
I than 11 .. a comf)fllnr wit� pu of the defunct M rom C'oll roa ra •ill appreciate th advan- Som• ftappera are llke lre• . They 
'ooper and Cil rt, a ·ub from lut Sch 1 d not open until September 'are of lh• aervltt for which h hu acquire a new rina ach year. 
all. Rid r, f w .. ui.ld, Sall , 27 ao that th ftrat pn1 will be arransed. -----------.:...------------
rom Arthur'• undefeated am, L1· lay without orsani&ed upport. A --------------
"" of .llarahall, II r, Tolado, and Uul th1nr like that doe. not affect -------------------------.:1ma of T .. hen l:lirh make up lh the Sy amore lhourh u thl1 •ritar 
rray. hu had opportunity to obeer .. he-
In tli• blockfttld It la .,, n more no- fore.. Coach Strohm la <"Onftd•nt th•l 
t1u!'able that t E. I. mentor hu tb victory It coinr to perrh on hi1 Mn· 
ta k of break.inc In a lot of untrl ner af r four year1 of end avor. 
bell carri re. Mac Ollbert proml.Md F.acb year th• eoal ha1 come near r 
u.1 eome 1tan from hi• Pa out· and that lfJ. 1 8  ti• lut tall wu al­
ftt and waa j t .. rood u hla word. m t • 111-U win. The Hooelora he-
FOR TH E 
Suits 
Hosiery 
Shirts 
Sweaters 
Caps 
Neckwear 
CoUetr tud nl.JI and faculty are &pecially 
purchaainir or not, to make full UM' of 
at au tim . 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
J•hone 9-4 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do your SHINING 
IN Hll 
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parlor 
u ..i .. Ll..t•r'• Clethlatr St«e 
FIRST CLA 
CLE ING, PRESS! G, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Room& 16-17, Under Bklir. 
Phone 125 
Mary-Ann 
Guarant d 
Meats - Groceries -------­
Portee 
Silk Hose 
$1.00 
a pair 
All popul r had 
W. E. Hill 
& 
and 
F.\•erything Good to Eat 
Piue & Fletc er 
Ph on 180 and 592 
,MILK 
Ia your Best Food 
Ord r P teurilM from 
Charleston Dairy 
Comp&Df 
514 
IDE CAFE 
Pho 171 
ELCOME ST DENTS 
HOM COOKED 
Athl t irlv n 
Attention 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Your Portrait 
What do you say when someone asks you tor your portrait 1 
"Sorry-but I haven't a recent one." 
Or-
"Haven't had one made in ten years, and I wouldn't want 
to give you one of those." 
Po sibly you dig up an old picture and •tand a lot of jOAh­
ing, like--"1 remember when they did their hair that way" 
or "I used to have a tie like that-we�n't they funny?" 
Fashion& change. You change. Have a new portrait made 
now. 
F. L. RY AN. Photographu 
South • ide Square Telephone 5!l 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Ho- of GoM Eat." Non� de 8q9U'A 
,a.111.i Yariety ef , ... prepand by a coa,.._t cllef 
ROOTH TABLES COUNTl!:R 
Ca pbell Electric S oe 
FIRST CLA HOB RBl'AIRI 
AU Work Gaarulff4 Pl• ..... .,. JMr •OffJ lladi 
-1a1 Au ... ..,. •• r.u... 1 .... 1a 
H8 MMliaM St. r-. 1154 
Keith's Fine 
TUcn&I COLL&O& SWI ...... , . .......... 
- ------------1 
PAGE PANDORA 
I \ DO TO LIKS UST . 1. h 20 fatnt foot-fall )sad vaniah..t away r J A Theme m Eng IS down th taln. NIW blad<boanb Dem. ual' I Wu 1t a favorabl or. an Ull(a ... " re not lft hlt muwl now, nt1lhtt r j ci j ,, - -&bl nport of Ill th.at the new p could be think in the dark, ao b• d ' Hall 1irl1 took loom• with th • 
Do<k Brown wu 1 youq lad from It morn! and read," uld Di�k rlded to al p now and 11 t It Mrly TBB KID PARTY 
a -11 colllltry town and had but ,... aloud, ftin111n11 th beok u d lo the mor111n11. Vialton i.n P•m Hall Friday ni1 l 
ly oatared 11 • ff waa alike- ral bo1tn later, th tbourht of Whel Dick aroM the n xt mornln11,1 w uld have thou1bl that 111  llloly-
able eort of boJ and, mt:how, alway1 EnlJi h •• pt o•er Dic.k'a mind
. 
Ilk t.hue wa• no time for atudy. A1 he n au.x wu th matron of an orp.
han Ala't Jt Ute Tr•01f sot by. Y•t, b wu n•nr known to a ft h. "An,. oral corapoeitl n ,10• hurried to < he thou11ht, "I will 1 yluni 1n teed of 1 h ad o/ a 11ri.• Vlaitor: Do yoll aupport the T...i. ttudy urd u moat llOfl aludenta •to rrow. Illy! lllyl Why didn 1 1 1p arltbm tic today, I bAYe "'Y 1 ... dormitory. How v r, d r o rva- n 11 •WIT u• to do. A• ry few daya of col- thmlt of lbaL I'll haY lo IOl It Y•t. oon and will ,,.. th lnat,.,..,tor my j uon would brin out the fad that :t ,......,man: Of cou not. It .. 
not the •• to be 110ln11 to coll .. Very llllwiUin,.ly he •tarted work- ox<uae m t be abown. When n11- nut "kid" party. mo of th little 
I hf mealed to Di<k that It wu I. couldn't aa1 I forsot IL" 
I 
paper tomorrow,• fol"fl•ttln11 that an wu only th 1irlo havin1 th Ir an- a ataff. 
It wu to ba soins to lllsll l<hool at 1n11. "What wu It to ba about 1 11 hab period umo, he I It poorly p,.. toll tame "all <I ned up" In theU" -------------
ho o. ff latked nftde In him- ., t ho a -" •U<h " a tea<h r 1 pared but h would try. E• ryon h and hair ribbons wbila olb n 1 -----
N
-IE_"_
S 
__ S_H_l.,.N_l_N_I oall. It had baotn Mdln11l7 dill- would si•• before a Parent-T0<hon wu preaent with 1Hmln1l1 biflh aplr- <ame, u kiddi•• lik to flO to partio 
• BROW t for him to ...,ite In <la of Aaao<lallon." Alter ooma th llflht, ita. Two 1alu wore 11i• n and th in thtir ovoryday <loth , oo that they �A llLOI 
thirty or forty· h bad been ued to a Di<k d�ldad lo aak tho mombera !or l nllf< 101 w•re not at all harab. could really njoy them Iv . The claM of t ft .; tw Ive I la h Khool. • new blackboard •• h rem mbe.tedj "Next we will h ar from Mr. coatum wett .0 varltd and orlcinal C"lauee w re not expected to meet diatlMtl_y how much 'Y had needed Brown,. ca111e the In tnxlor'1 c1eiar that it wu truly a hard job for the 
With lmpl"'ePal"ld J ,.., nor w re one in hi1 own Khool a abort time I tall. • Judre to decid upon th cut.Ht on"' tudenta lo re<lte In prim•r EllC'li b. AIO· Dkk HOmed 11luod to hla rbalr ; he there. Th l' ftnally a11rffd that Della 
RatlMr toll l'I frtthm n we.re e11:· For m rtuon or other Tom couldn't ro. Al laat he uld, "1 can't Carper and Marcattt Pi non ould 
petted to Ii• aom e•acleftHl of Int 1- Jon� Dick.'1 room-mate had cau 1ive mine today."' have th prftH for Hine the be t 
r . 
I 
to 1tay out later than Dick. and •••' .. Did you aee me before tla ! " dl'fl.Hd coupl and that Franc Cralr A !cal ontertalnmenl WH te ho Jlllt now pttin1 ho Thi took <amo th ulonl1hln11 repl7. ,h uld have no for boin1 the ' 11iv .. in th coll auditorium by away all thoqht of compoaltlona and "No ma'am," 111d Di<k . dreaaed 111rl. Som of th llttlo 1irt1 1 -------------. m Ian• wt.o bad mad th m I• • hlatLboard • ba<auae Tom had 10 .1••1 "Th n you may l'iv your t11Jc at rave ro<itation with all Lb• <hildhood I Lincoln Street fa"'o • all th happen1nr1 f th ev nine. thli tim , Mr. Brown. L charact riilica. tunta and conte ta OCERY "Of no, 111 so." lbou1ht Di<k, A/tar a hall hour of in<H1&nl <hatt•r lowly hi• I t draa;ed him to th• finl hod th ovenln1 happily for all. GR "Th• re<reall n tick I admi Wh7 Tom de<lded to luve Di<k alone. Dick front, a lllmp wu In hla throat, and 
h uldn't I bear the Symphonic: Choir! wu thankful for tho dttlalon and he wu bakin1t from hoad lo foot. dow to <all him to th• poy<bolo111 I <U Itel Ml' 1-n• whon I 1•t ba<k ." torned to hla ubjec:t matlor. He bad Th word wouldn't <0me and It I oon that mu t be read bofore JL wu not. until after ten that the a few thou1hta colltrdN and a few med a lhouand ey• ••re be•"'· school-Um , Wh n hi• aenaea wett 
FRUITS, VBGBTABL 
A D CANDY 
R()Of, UPPLI 
CAK 
procnirame waa ov r. Dltk would ae�t MM ':"ad wh n be heard .om._ lnr on him, whkh muat hav" hffn the fully reached he uid, .. Ob! what a ha .. to hurry 1{ h wu to ha• tlm thU11t out.aide bla door. littl• aunbeama dan<iq in bi win- tim I had in that dream and 10 
81'Kl1l 1Ueali• ta Ll1�t Ho• ... 
1r.e.,... 
t do any work bf.fore btcftime. Mra. mfth, th landlady, 1t•rnly think the En&"li•h daH d n't mfft 
•wot� I hAY ray anthmetlc, that"• wad, "What are you doln1 at lhia �tod::!!;• Y�·:" _____ _:•!_ ___ �...'.:::==========::: 
ALBIUtT S. JOHNSO. 
j t like th ftnl 11rade. Th re'a my hour In the mornin11!" 
BXPBRTS DO 0 R DBVKl.OP-1q. I bava a ,,... period before "I am atudyln11." ttplled Dick, nry 
ING AND PRI Tl G tbat < I'll set It thell. But th m0<h lrlflhtanod. 
p ythol --eix pa for tom rrow. "Haven't you reed th• notice \)ft KOD KS FILM 
The old prof r oUlht to be hanpd. your door!" ho a ed •••n more Q ICK BRVI K l>ldt irtartod readn1, but n H t mly. WITH A.Tl FACTION 
f•ll to read betW0011 the Unea, to "Yea." aald Didi: feebly. • O. LY 'l'lfB 11 
read1n1 Oltfr lint and akippin,s the ""Can't Y a l't'ad •h•n it say• 
nut. or te l'Mdins th• ..... un o•er 1;,h11 out at 10:11411� Peoples Drug Co. 
and 0 .. ,. Qui<kly Dick tur11ed out tho ll1bt orth Ide Square Phone 603 
-n.1 w •'l do, 111 flOt up •arty In and ratained nry atill until th• laat :...-------------: 
FOR CUMS 
GIPJ' A D OVELTY 
TORE 
ilk Hoee $1.00 
to $2.50 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
P'llt8T CL.A II.ARB R WORK 
II.AIR BOBBI G A PBCIALTY 
u...ac.r. ....... t 
Try our t re for val In 
Ready-to.Wear 
Millinery 
Silks, and 
Dre Goods 
NORE- MITCHELL 
Dry G Co. 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
East Side of Square 
New Fall Dresses 
Newest Shades and Styles 
New Fall Hats 
Felts, Velours, Velvets. Many dif. 
ferent styles from which to select. 
Shriver & Ndlalto 
Ladl Rttdy-to-Wear hop 
Phone 276 Chari ton, Ill. 
We feature only hirh cla1111 
trarm nta at reasonable 
pricea 
Our motto : To llt, To p 
WI! CARRY A PTU LI.SI! Of 
Toilet Articles 
!"RBAM8, t'ACB POWDBR 
ROt:G LIP TICK • PBR· 
Pl1M BJllLLIA TIN 
CAMBRA KODAKS, 1'11.M.:l 
W• •Ive 7M lrst dau 'kt •r• 
lal .. l•r 
If JM waat IH .,_t 
ire ta 
STUART'S 
DRUG STOR 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Dubblintr over with all kinds of tine quality hOAe. 
Every hose ruaranleed to lfive satisfactory wear or 
your money ba k. 
uch brands that in ure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE RANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK ERVI E RIFFON 
B MMING BIRD 
KAY ERP RE ILK 
G-42 EIFEL H IERY 
We are glad to show you whether you purcha 
ALEXANDERS 
or not . 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE J>ERMANE T WAVES 
Padals Manlcul't'tl 
tarcel Water WavH 
Finger Wavinit a pec:lalty 
orth ide Square Phone 1600 
Frame your Photographs 
of Mother and Dad-
All<I ••1� ... er lwo ol�•n Mt of 111�1 i.pt Mt fer11.ttM. 
Also-
8ett4 ko•e • ww Oft• of •• •l"M'tf 1• h�tt brklce Ute 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
l'ORT.AITS, KOii.AK FINI, Hl'1 G, FRA 
,..,_. o,.r Ri.,kotta Jewelry 
B 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 1'.'EWS 
Council To Voice 
E. I. Students"Views 
BACH COLl.mGB CLAflS 18 TO 
CB008B POUR 11Bllllllll8 
OF BOARD 
lhall be a pnaidont, '1c.pnaldent, 
and teeretary-treaaurer, elected an­
nuall:r from lb• memben of the 
Board by a majority vote on Thurs­
day of the fourth week of the fall 
term. In order to better the means of 
Article Ill. Duliea.-Sec. 1. The communication . between the faculty 
Student Board of Control •hall meet and the atudent body an organization 
when caJled by the President, Vice- call� The Student Council .
•u fo�­
Preaident, or Secreta.ry:Treasurer of ed in the year 1920. Tb&a body 1• 
A form of 1tudent &0•emment, the the Board� also • means by which the studen!.a 
tudent Board of Control, will Co into Sec. 2. They aball conaider aJI may express their point of view on 
ation within a very sborl time. ttas of student conduct and 1hsll Colle10- affain. 
his Control Board functions a1 a by a majority vote aulnmon a student The Council conaiala of eleven 
ort of judicial body, it beinr it.a duty or 1tudenta to appear before the 
mem·ber1: One from each class of 
0 investirate all case& of queation- Board to answer chu1es that have the High School, four from the Jun­
ble conduct on the part of our stu- been made apin1t them. The vote ior College, �nd two from the Senior 
enta. The Control Board has the of e1f'v�n members of the Board sh"ll Colleae. The editor of The .. News" 
ight and duly. of fixing such penal- be required for the conviction and alao baa a s�at in the Council, but 
il'B as will be effective in curbing or fo:- dcci�iLn u to the penalty. has not t.he r1ght to vote. !he term 
n stop·pin&" objectionable behavior, Sec. 3. They ahall present the ptar- of office is one year.. �
lec:tions take 
cept that the right of suspe.naion l pose and plan of the Board of Control p�ace �ach �erm, an
j
d 1.1 11 SO arranged 
r expulsion shall reside in the Presi- • to each class at the ft rat reau?.u �at t :tre is a h ma 1 ori�y of old mem­
ent of the Colle«e. I clAsa meetines in the fall term. .rs .a er �c e ecllon. !he con­
Since all Teachers College students Article lV. Restriction of Pen- shtutton
h 
provi�a for 8 president an� 
re or should be, vitally interested in altiea.-The Student Board of Con- �n� _ ot er 0 cer that the Council 
ro� lng themselves capa'l>le or exer- trot shall not have the right to aua- n T
� nece�ry". . 
Ising some self-aovernment, the priv. pend or exnel a student or students e constitution 18 so worded that 
Jege of choosing members of the [ .. C'm the College; b.Pt it may recom· ihe Council may take an increasing 
ntl"Ol Board fTom their own numbe.r nknd such action to the f•ruideot part in the control of student affairs. 
hould prove very welcome. On We.i- 1 of the Colleee- It now has charee ot homecoming, 
· esday of this week certain membera � Article V-. Impeachment.-By a annual parties, carnivals, and otbn 
f the last year's Control Boan! will I vote of nine members of the Boa!'il, social activities. 
peak to some of the students con- impeachmerrt1 proceedlnrs shall re It has helped create • co
1
1ege spirit 
which has extended to the classroom, eTning the plan and purpose of the brought by the Board 11a lnat a mem· to athletics, and to all soeial activities: tudent Board of ControJ. In ord�r ber accused of malfeuance lri oftk�. -------------­
bat· you may have some idea of i!s The Board, exclusive of the accuMM 
ope and function, The News sul:>- member, shall then act as a court for 
its the following copy of the Con· the trial of that member. 
titution: A member of the Board who ha:t 
Pn�amble.-We, the !lltudents of �he been convicted by a vote of nine mem­
.aatern Illinois State Teachers Cui- bers of the Board is ineligible to con­
ege at CharleJton, in order to main- linue his memberihip on the Board. 
tain a high standard Qf •tvJ:Jent con- The class whi�h he represents shall 
duct. do hereby establl•h • ihwlent elect a member for his unexpired 
Bonrd ot Control and do ordain 1111- t�rm at th' n,�t reirular claH meet-
Constitulion: Ins. 
fourths vote of the Boarcf of Control, 
become effective when adopted by a 
ma j ority vote of three classes, the 
vote of each class being decided by a 
majority vote of that class. 
"Did you hear me play over the 
radio last night�" 
"Yes, but whu la tile fellow static 
who sana with you!" 
Article 1. Membership.-The Ste- Article v,I. Ratiffcatlon.-Thia 
dent Board of Control shall consist of Constitution shttll become etTeetlve VA UQ HN MILLS 
sixteen member•, four from each o' when ratified by a majority vote or 
the� four clauet, eleete<I 1nnpally for the respective c.las1e1, and the f\r"t 
one year by a majority vote ot Ulo memll<lr1 ot tho StU<lent Board- ot 
respective cluoe• at in erectfoii Jield ConutroT 1lt11f be elected at the ft1'1t 
on WedneMlay of the fourth week of regular class meeting after the rat­
the fall term at tbe regular cla:tS ification. 
meetings. Article VJ[. Amendments. -
Article II. Officers.-The oft\cers Amendments, approved by a three-
Banner's Drug Store 
A complete line of FACE POWDERS, CREAMS. TOILET 
WATERS. PERFUMES and COSMETICS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
KODAKS and FILMS 
PRINTING and DEVELOPING 
Our line of Stationery is the latest in styles and patterns 
Save with safety at 
The Rexall Store 
South Side Square 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANY FLAVOR OR 
COtlBINATIONS 
For Sal• hy 
Rogers Drug Co. 
Exclusively 
Five Chair 
BARBER .SHOP 
Ladies Hair Bobbing 
We solicit Teachers College 
patronage 
Southwest Corner of Square 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
Home Killed 
Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
Cold Meats of All Kinds 
SJO Monroe Street 
Phones 9»3 and 106 
For Radio and 
Auto · sn),'pfies'. 
SEE 
or 
CALL 
CHAMBERS 
R. & A. Supply Co. 
7th and Van Buren 
Phone 397 
LEARN THESE YELLS I 
BEFORE SATURDAY 
Immediately followina- are a few 
of the yell• which wen used here 
last year. BrinJl' your paper out to 
the yell practices and the game. 
U-Rah-Vanity 
U-Rah-Rah­
U-Rah-Rah­
U-Rah-Rah-
(Jncreaaing in volume an8 spee.lj 
Yea-E. 1.-Yea-E. I. 
Var-si-ty! 
Cha-Hee the Team 
Cha Hee-Cha Hn­
Cha-Ha-Ha-Ha 
Team!-Team!-Team!-
The Locomotive 
Re Re! Ri! Ro! E. I.! Go! Go! 
Repeat four limes 
Go E. I.! Go! E. I.! Go! Co! Go! 
Rah! Rah! Rah!-Rah! Rah! Rnh! 
Team! Team! Team! 
Yell.A for Individuals 
Yea (first name) Yen (la�t namt) 
Yea! Yea! (first name) (last namP) 
Leader: What's the matter with 
(name)? 
Rooters: He's all right 
Pa1e Five 
Leader: Who's ail riebt ! 
Rooters: (name of player). 
Siren 
S-1-1-s·a-s-1·1- Boom! 
Siren whistles (to inc.reue in vol­
ume as rooters begin to stand) 
Ah! E. I. 
0Th�re was a big run on the bank 
this morning." 
.. Heavens! Which bank!" 
..Both OOnks-the creeg over­
flowed." 
• • • 
11Can you imagine anyone going to 
bed with his shoes on!" 
"Who does that!" 
"My horse." 
• • • 
She (at county fair): Look at the 
proplc. Aren't they numerous? 
He: Vex, and ain't there n lot o! 
them? 
Lincoln A venue 
Cafe 
THE !'LACE TO EAT 
�IEALS and LUNCHES 
MnlA and Lunches of All Kinds 
A Full Line or Pastry Ba.kin• 
and 
Li�ht Houu-KeepinJC Commodities 
Rooms ia Conne-ction T. L. Craven 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Special attention given to party orders 
IDEAL BAKERY 
• 
North Side Square 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
KA BIO.ND WE:5TENBARGt:R, Prup. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 40.l 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We !pecialize in 
HOME KILLED MEAT8 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
BENNETI'S 
BARBER SHOP 
HAIR CUTS 35 CENT8 
Ladies or Gents 
Work Guaranteed 
Give us a trial 
510 Madison St. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
Conklin, Parker Three-In-One Shop 
and Waterman '.\'EEDLEWORK. M ILLIN ERY 
Homr Co kink on salt on 
Fountain Pens W ednt'Rday� and SaturdayM 
l.OOSE LEAF '.\'OTE BOOKS Phont 2:;:1 712 Juk�n St. 
SCHOOi. Sl'l'PJ.IES 
You can Board 
TENNIS GOODS 
at the Y House 
E. I. S. T. C. STICKER� f"OR $5.00 A WEEK 
J. D. White Sinrle Meals 35c: MRS. GRACE TAYLOR 
"BOOK AND MUSIC STORH Phon• 1152 I� S. 7th S': 
.... , 
.._...w °"" " ia •aou.JNG 00111 
Edoorai-1 c-ed)' and 
.. _MT 
Tot11 lilts and T .. 1 ia 
" R A 'RD BOILED" 
Alee Al" 0.1 ia 
*GOO LAN D"  
�' 
... 
,_., 
,,,. t.alk .r t1io -
"VAJtrETY" 
witli Eaoll Ja.no ..... and Lya 0. Puttl 
Aleo eo-od)' and n •  
t . .  1,,, Brent I 
'"THE P'ORBIDDE CARGO" 
An.rte Vo""'8 in 
'"TEA FOR TOO M E Y " 
M& GO TO a.t.8TDN ICllOOLI; 
OTBDS GO TO ILLIJllOI ·I 
lo•..! 
..... , . ........ .. ... 
._,_•• -· I ..... --
th11, u- .... -u.. ..... . .  ,. ,...  11.EY Ttl.lS F001IAIJ; mm �i .. at 1- ud at O.n. 
OTaO DAllTMOl'TR COACH a 
&ALI BOW A LIGHT TllAlll 
CAN WI B U YTR M  
It aa .,..; r1 .. fan. i.. pomta 
Ml., U..t ei«ft - tJ• iJ" -
tioN wi an u.Ktne. llaal ... 
th• I .. to hit the oppo111ns r u 
oe man, ran ma.ah throes'a m It 
hM•ier oppon•nla with an thJit 
( Popular • m "' .)  woald lie ult rly i•,..ible if 
J .. 8. Hawl•7, faraou Dart:aoath hock l attark w u:et1mf!d.. Tllfonl o.u.,. •loe fro•, we U..t are NII ... el_,.. ,.. fooU..1 1  toa<h w teeno la t J'Nr <hr n�..S, wit hoat rlt,.U.lft. lier U..t we .... .- Int. .,... ... t a m  and asa tlil'OQSh 
e J"DI have lllfftOr•• f th<!ir .._.•Jer op 1.n• h� w1nni,.. .,.,.., Uae CY TrlN Reed - to L from 'nrtoe ....i.1 o<�I daya, ti..ir  aintli S"'M sa•• plaJod, aaya ti.at t1ie M<nt f Marlow• U4 a m hty lln., 
and baa ..._ i..re m -• moot of tbrllla, their b o<hool lrk W• the p«lanllar GrHn a 1- Great wa• hi fame encl lore; 
the t 111M a1n.N in Jane, 11%6. H was wakttff the• elev lop from awk ard in rlty lh •- 8\Jt no on •• r n.aaell kilw with : 
rather prom· l la lush ac:Mol ac- "°1• on t lte 1irru lM.M 1nto •«J �- .. R.h,lh•, mott than anythiq f'IH, ... ... heard U..t atu:ff before." 
U•• at ewtoa. N'MlftS L:t thl of i.new and � E. L ... t.IM fattot- Nepo ible for .ath IK· • • • 
L loe i... to"" ,.rt in athletia, i.tlflwl.... We wal<llod the• forset .,.. u 1 uv u.i u a football 
tn Y. Ill. rk, tn planAlnc nt rtain ti..or h1Sh o<hool pra i..m 
... u and in n rly .. ry p of lMdL, ca1 po • or we w t.h m 
<Oii It/ . R ia abillt1 and _..,. sro• u 
•t1 are ospe<lod to •"• to -It lht And th 
1 the Y'a ..... yeer. ,... ... . r-L-- D--L-- � 
Ao a "' mller of tlie Y be nt red 111u-h t toltn r hlrh a<tiool and ll<lins sl 1....., ..,. mon I..:: .... . 'lllV(' 
in t• tlM d k>na and proved ll.1•· at h.l«te, ByrN M ill r; and when Hu· on ·a football teem an aim t lrra: t.. 
U pa o·f c.ontribut lnS • part.. be.rt llrn.a)'U, f t balJ tar, SOM to ible ad•a.ntap over another eln n 
On • he lau lod t1ie dl......ioo John Hopkino Uoivor1it1 in Balli· t hat h .. •not I mod to «>-ordinoto We cater to Coll I' trad 
howma Jlim.Ml.f ul to lh t more; or wh 11 Tilf rd Dudl.y fot'· lh• ac:uon• of lnd iridoa ls into tM'9 rvi for t h  n t i re  family 
k u for W•l•yan Col , •lk.1- ..-hyth m. I t i on• I tM moet HMn · 
y, order to uJat llilllMlf wit.Ja d.Wlown, Coan«"liM1t. tlal ulit iee of a ful footbal l  SM M•rw 
th'" laUtet tNDCI of lbcnacht in colle1t.:t Tha.nk podn ... we ha•e aome who te&m. both u an tfen1ive and •• a 
Weot of S.-ere 
Y. Ill. C. A.'1 i.. att.ndod tlie Coo• will be noor -near no•h to ------------- ._ ___________ __, 
f� at G ne•a, Wi«oneln Jut •come home .. on Homecom l day . ,...-------------------------..
nam r. W illie tliere he pl ma<h n.. U ni  .. nlt1 °f Dlinolo I n't .o far 
that loe pl to pat before the 1011as •-J', but loo how "'°"Y 1hodenb 
nN:n of the co U.ia w1.o r. he bu daJmflrCI.. 
FR O M AN CAP R C Lll 
I t  bu boon roool•od: 
J .  n..t '•n •na tlte fall l na :" 
the 7eer I tr.!i oil boyo da t od u 
Florentt Creis, Rel n rais, Ca rlo• 
Goff, Tbeoclore CaYin.a, V"'"°" R�,,.. 
loelo, tanloy llldntoeb, Gwind4':1 
Bali., PelD1or Cox, W llliam Gann>­
way, Carloe Tipeword, Kenneth tory, 
and Wendoll Cannon. 
FruluMa hall be required to wnr -------------
• .. F'r'Mh.man Cap;" 
!. 'not tlie lor of aaid tap ohall 
be , ...  witli • red bat�lhe but­
ton to lie ruoo•ed If ti.. Froelt,..• 
ia the cooi.tb; 
I. That JI ohall  1oe 
ra darins Ute Fall and prins 
teraa of the Kltool JMl"; 
(. That theee ape hall be WOf"H 
N<h da1 o<ept uaclay and at a<hool 
ttO<uU aff•ln. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Welcome Students 
Welcome lo Chari ton and to our store. It d n 't  matter 
whet her you want to buy or shop around ; me i n .  
NEW FALL ITS 
PHOE N I X  FANCY H E 
NEW OLLEGE WEATERS 
LA 'N DRY A E 
NEW HATS 
NEW B I R  
NEW TI 
Kraft Clothing Store 
W here �h•t; llr!UHI lb are M>ld 
When it comes to Young Men 's 
Styles-we know our jo1'i 
Pffial at tention lo Ughl 
H pen 
School Suppll 
Hardware and Sportint Goods 
We do first class h Repalrinr;, a 
t ra\·elinc hap d t runk Com In 
repa i r  ult  
d gfre ut1 a t rial 
Do you want a c rtain atyl&-a certain color-.a 
c rta.in fabric ? Th n you can be certain of settinti 
it Mre. Ritiht now we'v eome totally new thinp 
to ahow you In t he ju  t-arrived Fall 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM•s CAFE 
Eaat !lid uare 
Most Up-t�Date Reataurant i n  Charleeton 
t ERVE ANYTH J G IN EASON 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
1 ... Jun r MWtary H 
EAGLE HOE 
la $3. 95 
STO E 
1 1t h  11'4 u...i. 
!'Mae zt t  
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Sooth Side of Squan 
New Fashions in a Smart 
Array of Beauty and Variety 
A new sea on, new mod arriving Jiai l y  with 
all  the fre hoe s and originality the be t de­
igners cou ld contrive to plea e the feminine 
world. 
Coats 
Dresses 
Millinery 
After v lew iair them, aelectloaa can be etiaily made. 
PARKER'S 
